
Kendal at Oberlin Monthly Membership and /or Class Membership Info

Monthly Memberships – 
1. A limited number of monthly memberships are available on a first come-first serve basis.  
2. The monthly membership rate of $35 allows access to either the pool during adult swim hours, or to the

exercise room during open hours; access to both areas is $50 monthly. 
3. You must provide your own “buddy” for adult swim hours unless you attend during posted lifeguard

hours.  If your buddy also swims, you will be billed $3.00 guest fee.  
4. All monthly memberships must have a referral from a physician or physical therapist, specifying the safe

exercises you may perform. You may be required to submit a new referral and updated exercise program
each year.

5. Billing is sent after each month for the previous month’s membership.

*Please note that you are here for a medically advised program. Bringing your family or children for
recreational swimming is prohibited. Your buddy must be 16 yrs or older and must be able to help
you in an emergency by utilizing the safety station.

Class Membership –
1. A  limited  number  of  class  participant  spots  are  available  on  a  first  come-first  serve  basis.  Pre-

registration is encouraged.
2. A referral is not required for classes.
3. Purchase a pass for $40.00, (check or money order only, no cash or credit cards). This will buy you 10

sessions, before you must purchase a new pass.
4. Checks are payable to: Kendal at Oberlin. 
5. You may bring a guest to class (confirmed in advance with your instructor).  This will count as an

additional class session on your class pass.

*Please note that a class pass is for classes only. Attending open swim times or aquatic guard times is
prohibited. 

Call 440-775-9851 to register for a class or with any questions. 
You must attend an orientation before using Kendal at Oberlin’s Fitness or Pool facilities. Please call to
schedule an appointment. 

Jill Connone
Wellness Coordinator
Kendal at Oberlin
440-775-9851
jconnone@kao.kendal.org


